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VOLVME

HILLSliORO, NEW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted-

r. ZOLLHRB,

J.

-

President,
W.

IL BUCHER, Cashier.

C. C. MliLLJEK,

UJruggit and Stationer,
Hfli Hsboro, N. M.
KELLER, MILLER &

GO.

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WHOLESALE

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We buy from

First IIuiiuh, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

kk Mi d

Ery

HAY GRAIN.

INDUSTRIAL INTEKESTS

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY

No. 547.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
A

AND GENERAL

M,.

Bats

and Caps,

PLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE.

BUILDING

MATERIAL,

&C,

The earliest record at the U. S.
Mint of gold discovered in tbe
United States is 1804. In that
year gold to the amount of 12,500
was deposited, it having been
found in the St ate of North Carolina.
The following teat for genuine
diamonds ia said to be effective:
Prick a hole in a card with a
needle and look at it closely through
the gem. If it appears as a single
hole the stone is genuine; if double,
it is glass. Put your finger behind
the tabid of the gem, and look
through it as through a microscope.
If you can distinguish the grain of
the skin clearly, it is glass; if not,
a stone.

tached and gave away a

number

was found to
weigh 2,208 ounces, 10 penny,
weights and 14 grains, and conof alloy, chiefly
tained only

melted tbe gold

Ol- -

Including

the

pieces given away, the nugget is
estimated to have yielded 2,280
ounces of pure gold, the value
of which waa $19,335. Near th
same soot where this nugget was
aueaithed two other nuggets were
found later, weighing respectively
1H ounces and 00 ounces.

ALLRIGHT, BOYS.

!

it

have done it: on our honor. The
poem was furnished The Optic in
manuscript, with the statement of
the party furnishing it, that he was
tne author aud that it baa never

been published.
By some means,
which we do not now recall, the
copy of The Advocate, containing
tbe poem, did not attract our
attention. Hence, the ease of our
This is the more re- deception.
markable, too, as the Hillsboro
Advocate is one of our exchanges
which we usually read 10 toto;
both because of the news it coutains
and because of our personal feeling
toward the editor and proprietor,
lifts Vegas Optia

Louis Timmer, a former old
timer in southern New Mexico and
who built tbe Timmer house in
Silver City, is in the city from San
Antonio, lexas, where he conducts
the Southern hotel. Mr. Timmer
has been away from the territory
about three years, aud is desirous
of returning. He is here looking
over the field for the opening of a
hotel, and if satisfactory terms can
The richest mineral ever found
be arrived at, will probably rent
In
a Montana mine is reported
the Armijo house. Albuquerque
Citizen.
from the Neihart mine in the Littlo
Belt district. The vein is reported
There is a good sized boom go to be eight inches wide and atmava
ing on in Arizona in the upper from '2,000 to $20,000 per ton, the
AuiniHH country, where rumor has ore beidg fairly streaked with ruby
rich silver, ileports of rich gold disong located
wonnerously
lost mines of gold. It is a . region coveries continue to come from
which until very lately has been Little Rock, southeast of Chinook,
nfeeted with hostile Apaches, and The water coming from the Gold
has never been seen by any one Bug mine is said to cure tlio taste
but a very few soldiers and a half for liquor aud lias been named the
IUB Ol UlllU 0)I lug.
dozen devil daring prospectors who Dl-escaped to tell fabulous stories of
AN EX PLOD E I ) F ALL AO Y.
gold galore. At the last accounts
It probably never occured to Mr.
no rich discoveries were reported,
but every one expects them.
Jerry Dawson of Ooshen, New
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prompt
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IHillboro Mercantile Co.,
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Our Stock'

i

Large and Embraces Everything.

CALL OH US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING

lay

YOU

WANT.

'asd Eingsion

valhy,

TA&E ANN) EXFMIB
Making; close connection with1 ail "trains

to and from Lake
for Hillsborough and Kingston!'

v, .Valley,
Quick time. New and

comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
.

Stock. ;

Leaves Kingston every morning, "making connection with
trains leaving1 Lake Valley for the east and w;est.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon,
VM. MATHEWSON, Proprietor.

UNION HOTEL.
;;

MAX L. KAHLER, Proprietor.

- - - NEW MEXICO.
HILL8QOROUCH,
and
Newlt
OimiimMt Smsw.
AT
GsMtat
Rsatt CUa
with
Re-Open- ed

the best Mtdsr and earliest and
,
gOood: Table, .aupplied
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market affords..
COMMODIOU3 SAMPLE ROOMS.
'.

Well

Fitted Bar, Uhliard and Card Rooms.

I

NTY.

Levi Strauss & Co'S
clcbrated

oppcrlVctcd

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor
twaoc

MARK

Li

J ri : S?V
our Trade Mark,
rs.

..,

a

None Genuine without

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
capacity is stocked to the limits
with the red Honor ot urange
county may ue a wise aerpeur, out
if so he goes to great pains to con
ceal the fact. One cau give him
credit for the possession of euake
sense only by assuming that he
wants to commit auicidd.

pi oceedud to dig further to the
uoie. ue pierceu iue roca xv ieei
further nil nrue unuu a tmlf of '
oiu which proved to be the richest
ever found in the state.
:

'VOMEN

AS

J

SOLDIERS.

The Hungarian
atwspaperw
report the death, at the agft of, 6
of Frau Marie Hoche, who ' had
been a lieutenant in the Hnugane '
war for independence and gained a
medal for bravery on the field of
battle. In 1843 Mam was IS
years of age. She enrolled herself '
iu a oorpe of volunteers without
the slightest suspicion arising as to
her sex. For her courage ia 'an '
engagement, where ebo was badly
wounded in one foot, she ws
rewarded with lieutenant's com

',

One famous Bapphire was fouad
in Beutzal by a poor man who sold
wooden spoons, says the Jeweler's
Review.
It was taken to Europe
and was bought by the house of
Rapoli at Rome. Later it became
the probity of a German prince,
who sold it to Psrret, a Parisian
It was
jeweler,' lot 131,020.
absolutely without a blen.isu and
This stone
weighed 170 carats.
eventually found ita way into the
Museum or Natural History at mission and decorated with medal, j
Paris. A beautiful star sapphire Marie was afterward transferred te '
is owned in New York aud two a regiment of iiuasara, with the--'
magnificent specimens of this jewel rank of first lieutenant. . She
in possession of Burdett Coutts are
might have gone further in the line
Another in of
valued at 1 130, 500.
promotion but for the chance
Mr.
the collection of
i
Hope is diaoovery of her sex, whereupon.
called tho "marvellous sapphire,
who had long had a liking
major,
and for the brave
being blue by day-ligyoung officer, married '
Among the her, the weddiug ceremony beiug J
amethyst by night.
r
crown jewels ot jiuusin is a
performed by the regimental
sapphire represent chaplain. After her husband's
magnificent
ing a female ngure enveloped in death she Buffered from poverty, '
1

1

.Irauerv
Jhe stone represents
two tints, a circumstance of which
the artist has skillfully taken
advantage to make the woman
dark and the drapery light The
most romarkable stone of this
York, when he became intoxicated kind u thu engraved sapphire
a profile of a young
A giant girl, with her hair flying tbe other
day that bis spree was to representing executed
by Chelua.
Harculese,
woods
lead to a discovery of scientific
loose, has been found in the
is in the Btrozzi cabinet in
It
overthrow
should
which
one
truth
in
a
near Marshall, Minn., living
Rome.
cave. A man who has been missing of our venerable and picturesque
J
Bl
live stock was driving his cattle to traditions. lu fact, Mr. Dawson HOW MINES ARE SALTED.
water when he saw the euormous seems by all accounts to have a fine
An amusing story ia told by the
girl scrambling up the hillside. and lofty sooru for scientific truth, famous
goologist, Clarence King,
He followed her into the cave, tradition and pretty much every
where ahe eprang upon him, threw thing else save the procuring of the ef an investigation which he made
him down and dragged him outdown wherewithal to keep his system of an Alleged silver mine in Utah.
the
tbe hillside. The man was glad to reasonably well saturated with tbe He undertook the task at who
instance of certain capitalists
escape. She is supposed to be hot, rebellious liquids which bhaka
epeare warns young men agaiust proposed to buy the property,
Meua Lorsen, a proud and
which was represented to be of
do Norwegian girl, who about five applying to their blood
enormous
value.
after
seems
Mr,
It
that
Dawson,
Appearenoes
years ago was deserted by her
lover. She took an oath never to storing away a large and varied were certainly very much in its
down
the shaft
assortment of intoxicants, malt, favor. Ou the way
look on inau again..
vinous and spirituous, m his inter the walla on every baud gleamed
lor department, betook himself to brightly with shining ore iu the
An interesting account of the
the shades of a neigh boringorotiard, licht tbrowu by the lamps, and
industry of the towu of La Paz, where, beneath, tne .branches ot a the sides of the drifts were equally
Mexico, has juat been received by kiudiy apple tree, he fell asleoD. beautiful to the eye of the observ
the . Bureau of the American How long he thus vemaiued does ing expert However, while exam-- ,
Republics. That town situated on not appear in the local chronicle of iniug the rock more critically he
the eastern coast of Lower Cali- his strange experience. 15 ut when noticed by chance a coarse thread
fornia is one of the finest and he awoke it was to see a large suuke banging out of it. Ordiuarily
most interesting places of Western of tbe "coppeihead" variety crawl, threads do uot grow in rock, and
Mexico, with beantiful terraced ing over his arm and to feel the tbe finding of this one lead to the
gardens and shaded avenues. Its sharp sting of the bite whfre the discovery of the wholesale swindle,
pearls find a market all over the reptile had sunk its fange into that for the tact wa3 developed that the
owner of the mine nau taxen a
world and are considered by etpei ts member.
of finer lustre than those of India
Mr. Dawson made his way as great quantity of gleua reduced
and jtherefore command a higher s peed y as possible to the house of it to powder, made it with water
price. There is also made there a neighbor, ' whose aseistance be into plaster aad carefully stuccoed
a tine imitation pearl from the implored in counteracting the the entire walls of the shaft and
lhe
one that almost defies effect of the poisou he had received drift with tbe material.
detection, as many an inexperienced from the bite. The neighbor, plaster was carried for the purpose
from one
purchaser has found to his cost, whose first impulse was to give in ciDny sacks, a threadwith
it.
Financial and Mining Record, Dawson a copious draught of of which got mixed up
New York.
l'erpaps even funnier was the
whisky, saw that the man bad quite
enough of that antidote in his aalting of a mine in Colorado,
The heaviest nugget of gold system already, and consequently which wu nought ity
ever discovered was found in Feb gave kirn a liberal dose of good Tabor by ordei from some friends
his in Denver. Chicken Bill, a
ruary, 1669, near the village of adviVe. Aeiwmpani'jd by Dawson of
did
two diggers he went to the scene of the occur nrosooctor of sora nrtority,
Victoria,
Miliagal,
found it on the extreme margin rence, tniolcinp it might turn out tbe mo. performing it so success
of a patch of aariferous alluvium, thst the snake was one of the com- - fully that $40,000 was paid over to
any
within two feet of the beu rocitor mnn nt harmlnas ort B the him for the property without over
Ue was so elated
randstone. It lay on stiff red time they got there Mr. Dawson question.
transaction as to be unable to
clay, in a loose gravelly loam, and waa feeling as well as usual, aud all tbe
waa barely covered with earth. It effects of the poison bad disap- keep tbe secret, oommanioating
was brought to light by the wheel peared, but upon their arrival they it to a number of intimate friends.
of a cart turning it up. The nug found the snake a large, poieon-ou- s Iu this manner tbe news, reached
"copperhead" lying dead in Deuver and the people who had
get was 21 inches loug, 10 inches
sunshine.
the
mixed
with
employed Tubor as their agent 10
thick, and, though
Thin episode is a pretty hard ibe matter, refused to receive the
quartz, the great body of it is
So, Tabor, finding it
solid gold. The finders heated knock to our tradition about the mine.
the mass in a tiro to got rid of the wisdom of the serpent. A snake upon hie handj dutermmed to
yib&wt toro uLo Ut Ovkt ol I'M bi:utiou asd
adherent quartz. Taey iiIjj d- - that will bite a
well-to- .
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Three Dollars Per Year.
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Our friends of tlie Las Vegan 0tio,
while under the influence of the chloride
of gold cure, orsomothing else, puMinlietl
upotMii Irom Thk Advocate, entitlel
Wiley Weaver, of tbia city, and "The I'romiHCUoug Drifter," over which
the line, "Written far The
Ii. F. Karrick, of Pueblo, who have they insert
put in the
Optic," aud underueitth,
been down in Hillsboro, Sierra signature, "Indian." It's ours, you
county, where they are interested vidians; it a ours! HUIslturo Advocate
We didn't know
or we wouldn't
in several very valuable mines,

returned to the city last night
Both gentlemen are enthusiastic
over the mining outlook of Hills
boro, and claim that some day it
will be the banner mining camp
of the southwest. Albuquerque
Citizen.

1,

of specimens of the gold before
they took ittotbeassayer, When

eilver and iron.

li

OFFICIAL PA PER OF

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

SIEfifiA COUN IT SEAT.

a r.i ii ranch mid itrmLa'tf
wuntrr.. Ho sncw and btn
very i'xl't fronts !n wirier'
the whole
time,

but fortunately she attracted the '
notice of the Magyar poet, Mauroe '
Jokai, who pleaded her eause ia
verse with such effect that a sum of '
money waa raised to ease her de,
clining years.
The case of Marie Hoche has
oalled attention to the atoriee. of
other a masons, more or leee notable; ,;
Perhaps the most remarkanle oaee
on record was the Lkli woman, (
Christian Davis, about the close of ,
the seventeenth, century, curia- tian was married and had t wo son.
Her husband waa pressed into the
army, and she was left without
means of support for heiaelt or her
children. She placed the little,
ones with a nurse, put on a suit of
her husband's clothes, and enlisted
by the name of Christopher Welsh. '
She evidently had a taste for war'e
alarms, end, besides conduotiof
herself bravely in battle, aha act-ually fought a duel with a sergeant,
who, of course, ignorant of her eex,
regarded her as a rival for the
affectiona of a young woman. She i
served throughout Marlborough's :'
campaiffus in a regiment of cavalry,
and was in the fiercest of the fray
at the famous battle of Blenheim.
Being wounded at Rainillies her
sex was discovered and aha was
dismissed from the aervice, but
permitted to remain in the army in
the capacity of sutler. At the con-- 1
elusion of tbe war she presented a
petition to Queen Anne reciting
her aervices, and received a con- aiderable gratuity besides a pea- - ,
aion of a shilling a day.
(
,

,

t

.

1

,
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Dearl-ahel- l:

John I. Maeoa wis riding front
Lynchburg, Vs., on Lexingtoer
turnpike, when he was startled by
the aereama ot a woman coming
from a field near by. Masow
jumped from bis horse and ran, t
tbe field and found a colored
worn so being gored by a briudle
pa t!:e
bull. The woiuau
ground and the bull was making;
desperate lunges at her. Maeoa
jumped tbe fence and rau to the
Wueu vitbi
woman's assistance.
few feet of the infuriated animal
the bull saw Maeoo aad. leaving
the woman, charge! bim. Mssob
grabbed the animal's borne, eod br
a sudden twist threw the animal
hea 1 foremost, and ia the fall the
bull's neck wae broken. The
woman wus foeod not to b Badly
hurt, bat her clothes were orav

quantity, with a liTur proportiou
of liist class ore. Two carloads bf
this material, now piled up in the
bins at the mine, show tlie sidei!- I'M DAY, JL'LY 1, 1M0.
did quality Mid appearance of the
Kolvred at tli Poatoffloe at Hillsburoub,
ore. Jiuilt into a sort or wtll the
niorra tJoanty, Maw Mtinoo, fur trausuus
blocks of copper pyrites have
Mm tnrouuo ma l'uill btatos Mails, as great
a magnificent effect and suggest
niNilor.
that our exhibit at the Worlds
Fur .'resident of Ilia United Wales,
Fair should be on some bucIi
sTiKOVF.R C'I7F.VKI.AND, or Nkw Yoas.
massive scale.
A pyramid from
thirty to forty feet high, the base
composed of theso large blocks
and the different ores appenring in
alternate bands of contrasting
colors would have a striking and
oooml-ot-

a

BAIL TO!! THE KILLEH OF
BOB FO KD.
Ed. O'Kelley, the murderer ol
Bob l'oid, is reported to have
made arrangements to give bond
for bis appearance itt the next term
of the district Court in Hinsdale
county, Colo. It is reported that
Gen. Joe Bholby will see by it that
a bond of $.0,000 will be made out
for O'Kelley.
An exchange remarks:
"Gen
eral Shelby was one of the staunch
supporters of the 'ost cause.' He
was a valiant soldier and a kind
officer.
Among his command were
numbered the Younger brothers
and the James boys,
lie did not
approvo of their course at the close
ol the war and did all within bis
power to stop the boys from pursu
ing their new trade as highway

IRRIGATION
BY am. W. GliKOfJ.
Eurroa Advocate;

In 1887 s diHfrict irrigation law was
passed which waa the dawn of a new era
for California, and if such a law could be
passed in New Mexico with modifications
necessary applicable fo our people and
clmialie conditions a new era of prosper'

peculiarly fitted for this district system,
for the reason that they have from fori
ol circumstances nUaye lived in
being CumpnW to do was a
Jointly
defense against Indian raids.
ditches
they construct their irrigation
ana provide for the control aud distribution of the water for the irrigation of the
same ; united they rear the village chuii:h
and maintain its worship.
A new law that would change old
eriod
customs might for a short
embarrass a people whe have so long
been used to old methods, but they have
and
always shown a spirit of progress Ihe
soon "catch on" to new things.
be
not
creation of irrigation districts need
of new
very new to them, as the creation
counties is very similar and is done
Ihe floating
nearly every Legislature.
of the bonds oftheir districts will be the
of
greatest drawback at the outsetbaaedorganupon
isation, but as the bonds are
agriculture, it gives them a considered
over other securities; when
from astandpoint of intrinsic value, it is a
of tlie
mortgage upon the industries
issued cannot
people and where honestly and
a sinking
fail to earn their interest
fund suflicient to meet the priucipal at
The investors in these irrigamaturity
has tnein as the first
tion bond
them, the
guarantee of the integrity of which
men
very industry, labor and faith
and
apply to the support of their families have
the eai ning ot a competence. They
loan guaranteed
then iu these bonila
by necessary human industry a loan
secured on the controlling factor of
western agriculture, the water supply a
loan on property that grows better with
age and use, and as sound as a National
Bank.
There might be contingencies arise that
cannot be foreseen whereby these bonds
might be depreciated and communities
made to suffer in consequence, and
legislators should seek to throw every
protection around them that their wisdom
and best judgment would dictate. Any
security that gets iuto the bands of a
broker'is liable to fluctuation in price,
witness the dollars of our dads and why
For these
not the irrigation bond?
reasons the greatest caution and circumspection should be used in their issue,
aud only where they are fully guaranteed
by the district that issues them should
they be allowed to go upon the market.
Where a new law is being passed creating
the district system, the rapid formation
of districts might load the market with
this class of securities and thereby
their value, or make it unwise to
attempt to float them, and iu such case
rather than that the growth of the
country be retarded it would bo wise
t he State (if we had one), to step iu and
guarantee tbe bouds or iBsue State
securities aud hold tlie bonds as collateral
until such time as tlmy be redeemed.
Legislatures should urge (by memo
rial) upon the general government the
necessity of passing the arid lards to the
What are our
states and territories.
needs may not be the needs of any other
Stilts, and knowinjr our needs ve can
best poster and protect tlie 111.

SEE HERET

hats
U.lies hnts, gents hats, children'sHUla-boro
and s buije sto k d dry goods si the
Mercantile store.

When bilious disorders ars ths eanso of
dysentary or diarrhoea, or when they
those diseases, the system most be
cleansed, and ths bilions disorders oorxected
before the dysentary or diarrhoea ean be
purpose alpeimanently cured. For this
ways ose 8t Patrick's Mils, and after they
have operated, take Chamberlain's Colic,
a
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Kemedy aud
Far sal by C- - C
peody ears is certain.
aiiller, Draggist.
NEW TIME TABLE OF THE A. T.
8. F. K'y.
Ijeaving Lake Valley at 10:45 a.m. train
makes direot oonueotion at Nntt with both
East and West bound trains on main line
at 12.00 m.

ity would dawn for us as well. By the
enactment of this law in California the
wav wab provided whereby all the peoplo
to ta benefited might prosecute the work
of apropriation and construction, to the
nd that each acre of land requiring
irrigation should have an ample supply
would
be
effect
and
tmposiug
The attainment of this end Is naturally
rememlfcired , where a lot of
sought
by every one living in the arid
would bo
promiscuous cabinets
regions. The law of 1887 passed by the
The Hillsboro Mercsntile Comunnoticed.
The
visitor
utterly
Legislature of California makes provision
Fur Vicel'residcnt of the United Ktatos, very soon becomes too wearied to
has made arrangements with
pany
for the formation of irrigation districts,
A E. BTEVKNSON. or Illinois.
.
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
notice small objects and only the
follows I give the sulwtunco of the
men.
most sal iont features are remem
of the delicious Clack Diamond
It is claimed that tin as
law:
he
bad
succeeded
bered.
about
Creamery butter, of which the
thought
Mines, Mills and Smelters
when Bob Ford killed Jesse Any given area of lands may be organ.
store now has a supply on hand
Ths sale of the Clark interest in James in ordef to secure the price ized into an irrigation district, where the
S7J
Silver,
Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of tlie
When the following conditions concur : The land
the Chance mine was concluded set upon bis bead.
Arkansas, has
Graphic, Texarkana,
Tlie building la contain ths this week by Mr. W. M. llobins. news of this tragedy reached the to be included in the district must all be
found what he believes to be the best
of irrigation by water from a
Ueneral
was
filled
he
with
stuceptible
reverberator furnace of the Hills-bor- a The purchasers, Messrs. Brook-bau- k, vengeance and was reported to common source of
remedy in existence for the flux. His
and must be
ex(ierience is well worth remembering
smaller was finished this week
Barclay and Brooks were have said that the man who wonld ot a cnaracter to besupply,
benedted bv irnga.
lie says: "Last summer I had a very
and the construction of the furnace already in possession of the other kill Bob Ford as he had killed tion. Fifty, at least or a majority of
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
the
so
haU
must
now
a
have
interest
that
it well nnuer way.
present petition
they
everv known remedy, none giving relief.
Jesse James should lme $100,000 to the board of supervisors
of the county
full title to one of the best mines
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarwhere the land is situated, praying for
The Advocate's mention of ths in this district It is trne that the of bis money
rhoea Iioruedy was recommended to me
the
of
district
the
Before
organization
I purchased a bottle and received almost
There has been a move. its presentation, the petition with a notice
demand for iron flux at the Ilillev-lior- o Chance mine has not in the past
relief I continued to use the
immediate
ment
to
an
association
of
ol Its presentation must lie published in
smelter lias brought out produced a very' largo amount of
organize
medicine and was entirely cured. I take
a
newspaper published in the eountv
a jveral oilers, but the right article ore, but this will be changed and mining engineers aud metal urgists
pleasure in recommending this remedy
where
lands, or the greater oortion
to any person suffering with such a
is still wanted and we may hare to the mine. will become of more im- in southern New Mexico. Among of tht-m-, the
are situated, and when uresent- disease, as in my opinion it is tlie best
portance in the bands of present the gentlemen mentioned as having ed the board of supervisors niUht take it
depend on Kingston in this partimedicine in existence. 25 and 50 cent
owners.
be Chance is a fissure fignified their intention to become up and consider it. Four weeks is the
cular.
bottles for sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
Walter C. Hadley, limit for holding the petition under
vain about five feet between walls members are:
and
Manager Oalles contracted with and with a
this
time
the
advisement,
during
of
Cook's
of
Prof.
l'enk;
Waring,
pay streak varying from
For boots and shoes for men,
board may hear evidence from all parties
the Comstock mine, at Kingston, eight to sixteen
mobes in width. Silver City; Hunt. Clifford, of the interested.
and women, go to the HillsThe board shall be the
boys
for 100 tons of low grade ore. This ore is unusually rich in Hazel mine, LI Paso county; Prof. judges as to what lands mnv be included
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beginning.
Macnetio Tariation 12 . 30' E., contain
ing lo.HU acres.
The location of thia mine ia recorded iu
the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, iu Book
:
.
The
of
adjoining claims are Mi) ok Stuiidish Lode
Lode claim, and
cliiim, Blackbird
Virginia Lode claim . All tuisurveyed.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Bacon Lode .Mine or
aurface ground are required to tile their
adverse uialml witli tlie Kcgister ol ine
United States Land Ollloe at Las Cruces,
in th Territory of New Mexico, during
4he sixty days period of iiultlivution here
of, or (boy will be burred uy virtue ol tlio
tiro visions of the Statute .
SAMUEL 1. MrCKtiA,
Uegintur.
.

'

ft is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Notice I Application tor latent bj published for the period of () days (ten consecutive weeks), in the Siicbka Ciii ntv
AoTot'.ATK,a weekly newspaper puliliKhed
at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico.
SAMUEL 1. McCllKA,
Register.

No. 578.

Application for a Patent.
U. 8. Land Office, Las Cruces,

N.M., Aprils,

1892.
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OIVEN. that The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
whose nost-offiaddrena is Lake Valley,
Sierra County, New Maxioo, by Ellis Clark,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY

address is
attorney in fact, whose
Lak Valley, Sierra Ct unty. New Mexioo,
haa thia day filed its application for a
1497
feet of the
Silent for MINElinear
OB VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in place, with surface ground
HU7.1S feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
and Territory, of New Mexioo, and designatand oraoial plat on file
ed by the
, in Townin thia offioa aa Let Number
7
18
W., of New Mexioo
8., Bange
ship
being
prinoipal Meridian, said Lot No.
as follows:
1 Location
No.
corner
at
Beginning
Corner, a limestone, 6x12x30 ins. set j
in ground with wound of stones alongside
Whence N. M corner
chieled x
post-offi-

field-not-

Jl.

Sec. 29, T. 18 8., R. 7 W., New Mexico
Principal Meridian, bears 8. 63 4if W.
U944 feet, a bluff of lime bears N." 01' W
R. 326 feet (no other bearings available) .
Then b. 42 24' W. Var. IV 45' E. 400
feet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
in ground
limestone 8x14x30 ins. aet
with mound of atones and earth alongside, chiseled xj! . Whence x B. B. 2
8H3

893

chiseled on a bowlder, bears S. 86 36'
W. 12.3 feet (no other bearings available).
Tlietice 8. 40 46 E. Var. 12 0' E. 202
foet, up steep ascent to corner No. 3
717

Silver Mining
Company of Lake Valley, claimants, 300
feet, to summit of hill, 1497 feet to
corner No. 3, Location Corner, identical
a
with corner No.
strieby

G. Strieby Lode, The

ldi

4G,

717

limestone 3x12x28 ins. set j in ground
with mound of earth and atones alongside, chiseled x 3 , whence x B. R. 3

893

893

chiseled on a bowlder, bears N. 53 feet,
cor. No. 1 Sur. No. 717 F. Last Chance
Lode, The Silver Mining Company of
Lake Valley, claimants, bears 8. 4224'
W. 200 feet. Thence N . 42 24' E. Var.
Sur12 30' E. 400 lea along line
vey No. 717 F. to corner No. 4 Identical
with corner No. 2 fnrvev No. 717 F.,a
in ground
limestone 8x8x36 Ins. set
with mound of stones alongside chiseled
x 4 , whence x B. R.4 chiseled on

12.

893

893

-

rock in place bears N. 42 W. feet xB.R.
4 chiseled on rock ia place bears N.
893

20 W. 18 feet. Thence N. 40 45' W.
Var 12 30 E. 1100 feet to summit of hill1497 feet to corner No. 1, place of begin""MagneUc variation 1145' E. to 12 30'
E. containing 13.65 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded In
the Recorder's Office of Dona Ana
county, New Mexico, in Book 2, pp. 676
and 677 of Mining claims. Thaadjoining
claims are Strieby Lode, survey No. 717
C bancs tods, survey No. 717 F.
Q
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paper had nearly all been
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bears N. 61 59' E. 325 feet (no other his brother with the
Mrs. T.C.Carey and children have
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JAN. 1. BI.AIN, ChloriJo, X.

Colds and Lung

Says:

"

Bottlieg Works- Sasaparill toda.

branded

all

A Farmer

the rftlninnt
itnt auperiiiteiulent uf the
mid Hobaon minea, oame in on Wedueaday.
Mr. liynoh brought hia wife to the Hiatere'
medioal
hiHtpital where abe will have clone
attendance and good nuraing which waa
Their
imnoaiiilile to procure nt the ciimp.
iiiiiny frieiida hoio for her speedy recovery.
M. M. I.yiioh,

iLHtiint

Point.

preseuted her
daughtar thin

Crawford
bright-eye-

Troubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p
of Blood. I have tried many different kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, hut let ine say to anyone wanting such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my experience. If you use it once, you
will ro back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief aud is
a quick cure. My aavice to everyone suffering with Lung Troublesis
Try it. You win soon oe convinced. In all the families where
foieman and your German Syrup
John
no
Alhambra Is used we have

ill 'lie.

while thev were fjlmu

ml

CITY,

Bntrrprlae.

B.

4,9

gone to Socorro
in the boarding

"German
Syrup"

CHANT COUNTY.

lln

Kick lea haa
will embark

John Meeaon and aon Charlie left on
Tneaday' ooach for Kdiuliurgh, Indiana.
Charlie will remain in achool and John will
retard to Chloride.
tie. aud Mra. W. B. Dawaon, M. Murray,
and lick Hteel r turned th early part of
the week from the Oilla. Beaidea catching
a large number of trout they killed one
Mr. and Mra.
bear and aeveral deer.
Uuwaou left Wednesday for San Maroial.
Vincent B. Beokett, founder of Tbe
Black Knnge, is now publiaher of the Rock
Spring, (Wyoming), Independent.old-tim- e Mr,
to all
Beokett in
editor of New Mexico a an excellent
wiahoa
journaliat who will extend their good
of hia auoceaa.

patitora.
aoatlon.

rruin

C.

morning.

!.

tin

Mra.

where abe
bonne haainena.
Mra. Aiialin
hunliand with a

At th reoent ooipiuenreraent eteroieea
uf Madam Weil'e Youwt UaUiea' luatitute,
oue of tba foremoiit aoboota fur yoDUK
Mine
India! in the atftta ,tf New Voik.
J.uuie Price, daubtr of Mr. ioaeph Price
carried utt tbe Brat (om meuai
o,l.
in- for nBbolarebip from a large claaa of
and ia now bare apeuuiun uer

capi-Jatjo-

atarted yeatr

...

o Jpiuou Bode.
t ream Soda.
I.ok, wo sorrel lioiaee
Urape Soda.
Soda.
Orange Cider
lft hip. JJ,I.,llie other T on left bil. Crystal
Ginger
Pear Champagne.
jxxia i"er
Will pay 10 edi to have either horae
Clierrie Ferri Fbosphate.lron Tonic.
Hills-boStandard Nerve,Kood. Mineral Water.
delivered at 1 II. Gray' corral,
seiiwr rvaicr
Standard. Nur-CurWaukealia water.
ordeliverud t C'tiluride.
m

I

duy for Chicago.

earbir- Your letter ftw loaii'K f tttm SicjiT.Ji'.ir.
i
f tli
Martin, ui
juquiry (root Hod. A ii
iu New Uino, iuforu. tt tLat he is
W
"Elliott, oi Hillsboro, m to .lio
rloaly tbinklfi of takiuK UV
efe elected school directors at the rilduiio in Hochiti).
Vrw little or il ooniing in tbnite da.
Recent erhorjl electron in that dia Ihm low prio of ilor UatinR ltn effwct on
Jrict, upon th statu of facta given to prixiactlon.
jrho
J)j Liu and Q. A Jterraalt
H I. lth rert tlit w annouoo tb
joins iu the letter, haa had tpy tieth of Alhion S. Jnqaitli, wbioh ooouied
UtsutioD, ami iji ply ffould aay: ia hi oity lart I a any, irom wuuu'"".
Tba consirunliqu put ypon section u. J...uith hi well known ID tuu wuuiy,
) of the suliool Jtiw by Judge wber be reniiled formally yean, and wan
Klliott aaio too quslitii'atiorjs of one of tbe MaKtlsleua Lawyer iaj.
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LOST.

THC BLACK RAfcCE.

Ne.fghborhooll New
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votsie,
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The Eagle Saloon,
Hcrmosa, N- Af,

Dealer ia

in and talk fma and
faTTall silver
ooinae wilh Una.
unlimited
Duval). Home product a specialty .

Next West of Postoffice,

GENERAL

!
11 ills

boro, N. M.
tJTStork alway

reaaonabl

MERCHANDISE,
Hcrmosa,

DEAL

GROCERY STORE

-

A FULL STOCK OF TIIE
8FST LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.

CASH

N.'M,

price

Mw and Umk
I shall
a apwaaitf

dui

FRESH FRUITS.
1

'
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